The Next Millennium is located in Omaha, Nebraska, and we have been in business for twenty terrific years. Our store is a family-owned business and we have had many of the same great employees for years.

The store started off as a few incense racks and a shelf with a few books out of a hypnosis office! Charlie, the store's founder, was working as a hypnotherapist and got requests from clients for books and incense. He had a second room in his office and started to bring in various incenses, rocks, and books. Initially, he had this.
"store" open by request only, then grew to being open for twelve hours a week! Demand grew and soon this space was not large enough to handle the requests for more products and we looked for a storefront. About a year later, we expanded the storefront to double the size of to allow for a classroom to offer classes on crystals, Reiki, Wicca, herbs, astrology, past life regression and many other great topics. Five years later, we moved to our current location with 8500 square feet of store, warehouse, and classroom space.

We feel truly blessed that we are able to be a part of all this. We have the most amazing customers and love the books and products! We know there are many people that do not have easy access to a store so we want to be able to serve as a source for products and reference. Our employees are very knowledgeable and help answer questions and offer suggestions on books and other items. We want to make certain that everyone has access to spiritual items, so we keep the prices low and the quality high! If there is something you are looking for and do not see, chances are we have it or can get it for you! We have over thousands and thousands of items in our store, so just ask, we like special requests!

If you have any product questions on Wicca, rocks, spellwork, herbs, tarot, or any other metaphysical questions, please email, call or write. We look forward to hearing from you!

Ratings

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
They have a fantastic selection of magical books, and are all around good people. Of all of the book stores I have ever been to, this place is one of my favorites. This is a colorful shop that is fun to browse. Joshua York — Google+

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
I've had a great experience every time I visit. The staff is kind, knowledgeable and happy to answer questions, and for such a small space they have a considerable selection of items. Each time I visit Omaha, I try to include a Next Millennium trip - it's where I stock up on incense sticks. Jen Koch — Google+

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
Every time I walk into this store it's like my body thinks it's going to get a long massage followed by a trip to a hot tub. Not really, but that's how insanely calming it is just to walk in the door. The atmosphere is excellent. Light music, incense burning somewhere in the store and a friendly staff. There's really not much else to say except for I LOVE shopping here. It is my go-to spot when I want to treat myself. :) Natasha S — Yelp.com

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
I love the atmosphere here and the feeling you get when you enter the store, the only way i can describe it is kinda like an instant calmness. the staff is super friendly too. If your looking to get a reading or just find that perfect book or maybe just some healing stones, then i would definitely recommend coming here. Mary Ann S - - Yelp.com

http://www.towntarget.com/the-next-millennium-omaha-nebraska-68134/
I feel relaxed whenever walking into the store. The staff treats everyone with kindness. They're also very knowledgeable and helpful! My little sister loves to visit the store with me whenever we get the chance to find a way there. The first time my sister (6 at the time) went to see Next Millennium was during a spring mystic fest with me and a friend and she never met Charlie before but she went and gave him a big hug. This shows how down to earth the staff is. Great place to go to relax, browse their great selection and shop around.

Mandy R Hagedorn -- Facebook.com

A gift store for everyone! Best selection of books new and used. Giant collection of stones and Crystals with a Tarot Library the size of a house Classes, Readers and Special Events every Month If your looking for a hobby to flex the third eye. The possibilities are infinite in the hands of the best in town. Cryss Casteel -- Facebook.com
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HOME: http://www.magicalomaha.com/
ABOUT US: http://www.magicalomaha.com/AboutUs
JEWELRY: http://www.magicalomaha.com/magicaljewelry.htm
GODDESS & GOD STATUES: http://www.magicalomaha.com/godgoddessstatury.htm
FANTASY COLLECTIBLES: http://www.magicalomaha.com/FantasyCollectibles
ROCKS & CRYSTALS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/tumbledrocks
CANDLES: http://www.magicalomaha.com/spellcandles1.htm
TEE SHIRTS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/teeindex.htm
INCENSE: http://www.magicalomaha.com/incense1.htm
FRAGRANCE: http://www.magicalomaha.com/bathandbody.htm
BATH: http://www.magicalomaha.com/bathandbody.htm
BODY: http://www.magicalomaha.com/bathandbody.htm
WEDDING/HANDFASTING: http://www.magicalomaha.com/handfastingsupplies.htm
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES: http://www.magicalomaha.com/clothing.htm
NATIVE AMERICAN: http://www.magicalomaha.com/smudge1.htm
WINDSTONE EDITIONS DRAGONS & CANDLELAMPS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/WindstoneE…
HERBS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/herblist.htm
BOOK OF SHADOWS/JOURNALS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/BlankBOS.htm
HOME DECOR: http://www.magicalomaha.com/homedecor.htm
MUSIC CDS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/pagantunes1.htm
WHITCHBALLS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/witchballs.html
DRAGONS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/dragons.htm
GREETING CARDS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/cardsgiftbags.htm
ALTAR TOOLS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/altartools.htm
DRYAD DESIGNS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/dryadindex.htm
DIVINATION TOOLS: http://www.magicalomaha.com/divination.htm
MYSTICAL ART: http://www.magicalomaha.com/paganartprints.htm
PRIVACY POLICY: http://www.magicalomaha.com/pg/6-Our-Privacy-Policy.aspx
BLOG: http://www.magicalomaha.com/blog
CONTACT US: http://www.magicalomaha.com/contact.htm
SHIPPING INFORMATION: http://www.magicalomaha.com/Shippinginformation.htm
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